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Carrie Ann Schmechel
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See attached for additional plaintiffs

Amended

Summons and Complaint
Small C

-vsTo. Defendant(s)

¿

Use

(Name [first, middle, last], Address, City, State, Zip)

Kathleen Belsha

Case No.

Nnrtheast Wl Scninr f)ìrectoru d hq F'qmilr¡ S¡var

X Ctaim for money ($10,000 or less) 31001
D Return of property (replevin) 3'1003
31004
! eviaion
I Eviction due to foreclosure 31002
31006
I Arbitration award
31008
! Return ofearnest money
! TorUPersonal injury ($5,000 or less) 31010

2221 S Webster Ave Á,- l6i
(ìrcen Rev \VI 5¿?O I

!

See attached for additional defendants

lf you require reasonable accommodat¡ons due to a disability 1o participate in the court
at least 10 working days prior to
process, please call
the scheduled court date. Please note that the court does not provide transportation.

SUMMONS
When to Appear/Flle an Answer

To the Defendant(s):
You are beíng sued as described below. lf you wish to dispute this matter:
at the time and place stated.
S Vou must appear
AND/OR (Clerk will circle one)
I You must file a wr¡tten answer and provide a copy to the plaintiff or
plaintiff's attorney on or before the date and time stated.
lf you do not appear or answer, the plaintiff may win this case and
judgment entered for what the plaintiff is asking.
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Placõ to Appear/F¡lãaì enswår
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ìi r¡ L.L)Ìtn11, Lou¡thouse

jr) 5cuth
Jl
"'.:íìì:rsorr Street
Lourúoorrì ll, ls-t tioor

a

Grem Ba¡

Wi

54301
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Clerk/Attorney

COMPLAINT
Plaintiff's DemanBY

-_-

rist the defendant(s)
1. Plaintiff demands judgment Íor'. (Check as appropr¡ate)

Ihe plaintiff states the followih$

to

ðlåi

Ü
D

Tort/Personal injury $
Eviction due to foreclosu
Eviction
vacation,
propeftv
Confirmation,
in
2
below.)
(Describe
property
(replevin)
of
Return
correction of arbitration award
(Not to include Wts. Stafs. 425.205 acfions fo recover collateral.)
Plus interest, costs, attorney fees, if any, and such other relief as the court deems proper.

X cla¡m for Money $ 4599
D Return of Earnest Money f

n

u

2. Brief statement

Of

dâtes and facts:

or

(tf this is an eviction act¡on and you are seek¡ng money damages, you must also slate that cla¡m on this form.)

entered into 3 diff.erent contlacts with Kathleen and wMR
in attachments.
asreed uoon. CôntrâcÎs and email

I

aboye

ha_ve

&

P and the

company has failed to produce what was

X See attached for additional information. Provide copy of attachments for court and defendant(s).
Verification: Under oath, I state that the above complaint is true, except as those matters stated upon information and
belief, and as to those matters, I believe them to be true'

lam

for the laintiff

ffilJTiør,s

Stale of
County of

intiff

Plaintiff 'siAttorney's Telephone Nu mber

and

atto

Attorney's State Bar Number

Law

oî

My commissionlterm exPires
SC-500, 08/1 1 Summons and compliant

-

Small

Cla¡ms

Chapter 799' Wisconsin Slatutes

This form shall not be modified. lt may be supplemented with additional mater¡al.

2/Ls/1.s
l, Carrie Schmechel, owner of Palette and Pub (Wisconsin Pub and Palette, LLC), have entered into three contracts with
Kathleen Belsha of Wisconsin Marketing Resources & Publishing (WMR & P). They operate under Kids' Directory, Senior
Directory, and Family Saver. The first contract was for advertising in the Kids' Directory signed 6/17/1'4 and is for a year
of advertising beginning 7/14 and ending 6/15. This cost $2199. I had an ad published in July, August, September,

lnDecember20L4lstopped
October,Novemberasagreedupon,andmanycopiesoftheissuesweredistributedtome.
receiving the Kids' Directory. Distribution is part of the agreement and Kathleen claims that 4000 copies are distríbuted
in Green Bay, ln December I called another advertiser also in the Kids'Directory to see if they had received any copies.
That person told me that they haven't received any in awhile. When I asked Kathleen where the December issue was
shedroppedoffonecopy,butitwasalreadyJanuaryatthatpoint. MyadthatwasinheronecopyoftheDecember
issue was not approved by me and had errors in it. I told Kathleen to notiñ/ me when they would be dropping off issues
each month so I made sure I was there to receive them. She said she would or would leave them in a bag by the door.
January's issue was never delivered. lt's mid-February and no issues have been distributed this month either. lcalled
two other advertisers on 2/I7 /L5 to see if they've received any copies of the Kids' Directory recently and they had not
for several months.
On9/24/1.41 enteredintoanothercontractwithKathleenandWMR&PforaSeniorDirectory. ltwastobeforayearof
advert¡sing cost¡ng 51500 and running 1-/L5 through 3.2/1.5. I have repetitively asked Kathleen for an ad proof and have
not received one. They have my logo and information about my business because of my previous advertising in the Kids'
Directory. They were to send me an ad that they had created and I would make modifications as needed, which is the
process that was followed for the Kids' Directory. The first Senior Directory was supposed to be issued in January 20L5
and as of 2/19/1,5 Kathleen still cannot tell me when it will be released.
On 1.2/LO/L4l met with Kathleen again and she sold me advertísing in her new Family Saver which is to begin publication
this spring or summer, This cost 52000. Kathleen called me on the evening of L2/IOlt4 trying to 8et more money from
me, saying that I hadn't paid for all of the issues. She said she'd stop by right away and pick up another check. I told her
that I didn't understand what she was trying to tellme since lwas in the middle of teaching a class at my business and
asked her to email me an explanation. 12/1,2/1.5 she still hadn't emailed me so I emailed her asking for an explanation.
She responded and saíd her office manager made a mistake and that ldidn't owe her any additional money.

When I met w¡th Kathleen on 12/IO/I4 she also tried to sellme a booth in her Kids'Expo, but didn't have an exact date

determinedatthattimeofwhenandwhereítwouldbeheld. ShesaiditwastobeheldsometimeinMarch. ltoldher
toletmeknowwhensheknewthedetailsandl'dconsider. On1"2/17/IAKathleenstoppedbymybusiness
unannounced and had a registration agreement for the Kids' Expo. I was in a meeting so I told her to leave the paper
wíth me and l,d get back to her. She said she'd secured the National Railroad Museum as the location and it was on May
9-10, 20 j.5. I have since called the National Railroad Museum and they have confirmed that they are not holding the

eventthere. ldidnotsignupfortheExpoorgiveKathleenmoneyforitbutitshowsherdishonestnature.
Since I have started to question Kathleen about what was happeníng with the K¡ds' Directory and the Senior Directory
and she has been giving me one excuse after another contradicting herself. The attached emails chronicle our
exchanges.
I am seeking $4599

total - SrOss for the unfulfílled portion of the Kids' Directory, 52000 for the Senior Directory, and

52000 for the Family Saver.

Roundcut¡e Webmail :: Re: November Ad Changes
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quick
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nesponse.
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Kathleen & Harry Belsha, Publishens

Northeast Wisconsin Kids' Dinectory
92ø-264-21"39
KATHL

E

ENIANEt^JKIDSDIRECTORY,

COl\1

in this emait message, including any
is intended soleIy fon use by the individual or entity
named above and may be confidential. If the readen of this message is
not the intended necipient, you ane hereby notified that you must not
read, use, disclose, distribute or copy any pant of this
communication. If you have neceived this communication in error,
please immediately notify me by email and destnoy the oniginal"
The informati.on contained

attachments,

message,

including any attachments.

Thank you.

Ca 11

Send

Add

SMS

to

Sl<ype

You'11 need Skype CneditFnee via Skype

FROM: cannie@paJette.qndPub' com

TO: "Kathleen Belsha" <kathlsen@newki4sdil ecto!
SENT: Monday, Octoben 27, 2øI4 l":17:48 PM
SUBIECT: Re: November Ad Changes

I

do want

to

change since

the last

tL' cotlt>

one was Halloween r"elated'

I'd like

one to be more winter related so that we can use it for a few
months. I will send you some new Ímages to use. When is the deadlinel

this
Ca

rrie

On 2ø14-tø-27

tø:04, Kathleen

BeIsha wnote:

Hi Carrie,
t^,/ouJ.d

us

you

like to

have arry changes

to youn ad fon

November

I lust Iel

know.

Edie

Office

Manager

Kathleen & Harr^Y Belsha, Publ i s hers

Northeast Wisconsi.n Kids'

D

i rectony

e2ø-264-2139
l(ATl-l

L E EI.I@N EWK

I DSD I

RE

C.TOßY. C0¡4

The infonmation contairred in this email message, including any
attachments, i.s intended solel.y fon use by the individua.l or entity
this message
namecl above and may be confidential. If the reader of
https/itros236.hosb.n mster.com:2o9dcpsess9591191280/3rdparty/roundcube/?-task=mail&-action=pri

nt&-uid=23&-m box=

lN

BOX.Sent&-extwi n=

1
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Roundcube Webmail :: RE: Palette ard Pub

2t1U2015

Si,: j.:r-t

RE: Palette and Pub

f

Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirectory.com >

r(),-rr

I

IJT:)}UÜþ

rrie Sch mech el < carrie@palettean dpu b.com >
2014-06'27 03:05

'!':.

Ca

Hello the pnoof will be ready today, everyone of your samples went.It

you youn pnoof

laten,

was

a great event, I will

send

thanks

Kathleen & Harry Belsha, Publishers
Northeast Wisconsin Kids' Directory
e2Ø-264-2139
Kathl"eenôNewKidsDinectonv.

com

in this emaj.l" message, including any
is intended solely for use by the Índividual or entity
named above and may be confidential. If the reader of this message is
not the intended necipient, you ane heneby notified that
you must not read, use, disclose, distribute on copy any part of this
cãmmunication. If you have received this communication in error, please
immediately notify me by email and destnoy the original message,
via Skype
includÍng any attachmuntr. Thank you.calliend sMsAdd to SkypeYou'lI need Skype CreditFnee
The infonmation contained

attachments,

----- Oniginal

Message

-----

From: Cannie Schmechel &lt; car!^iç@pal-ejteandpub ' com&gt.;
To:' Kathleen 8elsha' &lt;kathleenlanel4kidsdinecton.v..' coq&gt;
Sent; Thu, 26 lun 2ø14 27:23:3Ø -05øø (CDT)
Subject: RE: Palette and Pub
Hel J.o,

the expo went well. Did people take

I

hope

I

was wonderlng

Tha
Ca

my flyens?

if you knew when the proof would be ready for

my ad'

nks,

nrie

Fnom: Kathleen Belsha Imaitto: kathteenlône]¡kidsd.i[ectory'com]

Sent: TuesdaY, June 24, 2øt4 5:34
To: Carnie Schmechel
Subject: Re: Palette and Pub

PM

Hi Carrie,

you can drop them

off at the Riverside

https/tìG236.hosfnorìster.corn:2ogdcpsess9591

Ba]lnoom anytime aften 9:ØØ' see you there

1912S0/3rdparty/ranndcube/?-task=mail&-action=print&-uid=258&-mbox=INBOX&-extwin=
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fu July

Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirecLory.com >
Palette and Pub <carrie@paletteandPub.com>

rt)i'l-i

t ) iit.

:: Palette arìd Pub Half pg

Palette and Pub Half pg for July 2OL4

SlrLr;*ct
F

Wetrnail

PALETTEPUB HALFPG JULY2014.pdf

(-756

KB)

Hi Carrie,
Here is the proof of your half poge od for July 2014. Please pr¡nt, revíew,
sign & emoil bock to us.
Thonk you,ond welcome to the Kids' Directory Fomily!
Koth leen &

Nonth

Horry Belsho

Wisc"nsin Kids' DirecTorY

920-264-2139
Kothlcen@NewKidsÞirectorY. com

Ír¡tlrtheas t \r¡isct )rlbI ll

)

ds

)

IRECTORY

The information contalned in this email message, including any attachments, is intended solely
for use by the individual or entity named above and may be confidentiai. If the reader of this
message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that you must not read, use,
disclosè, distribute or copy any part of this communication. if you have received this
communication in error, please immediately notify me by emaif and destroy the original
message, including any attachments. Thank you,

h¡ps:/¡ìos1236.h6bnonster.com:209dcpsess9s9119128o/&dparty/roundcube/?-task=mail&-action=print&-uid=264&-mbox=

lNBox&-extwin=

1

1t1

Palette and Pub Mail - (no subiect)

2J18/2015

Cr"r

Carrie Schmechel <carrie@paletteandpub.com>

¡l

(no subject)
15 messages

Carrie Schmechel <canie@paletteandpub.com>
To: Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirectory.com>

Thu' Jan 8' 2015 at 3:37 PM

Hi Kathleen,
I didn't get December- Do you have any
Just looking for an update on a few things. I still have November Kid's Directories here.
received any info from
come out? I haven't
left or is January coming out soon? whðn will the first edition of the senior Directory
Directory ad to include a coupon'
Kid's
my
to
change
like
your design team on r tãyort toi tne senior Directory ad. l'd also

the flu and catching up on calls and appointments'
Email is probably the best way to reach me right now. I'm recovering from
Thanksl

Carrìe Schmeche[

Paletle and Pub
Owner
844 Wittard Dr. #4
Green Bay, Wl 54104
(920) 940-84.+B
wvvw, PaletteAnd

Kath leen Belsha

P

ltb. corn

kathleen@newkidsdirectory'com>
To: Canie Schmechel <canie@paletteandpub'com>
<

Thu, Jan 8, 2015 at 4:14 PM

will drop . You had told me to use the same ad for the
Hi came I thought I had left December there.l have a few I
change that'we can ad a coupon in the Kids Directory for February
can
we
different
seniors.However if you would like someth¡ng
comes õut 1st addition is always a headache. will you be a vendor at
it,s to late for January. I will let you know wnen tl-re seniors
Thanks .l hope you feel better soon'
.
Asap
t¡L f<iJs Expo, We *u fiifing so please let me know
Kathleen & Harry Belsha, Publishers
Northeast Wisconsin Kids' Directory
920-264-2139
Kathleen@NewKids Directory. com

any
The information contained in this email message, including
attàchments, is intended solely for use by the indiv¡dual or entity

'''"oaboveandmaybecon-fident¡al.lfthereaderofthismessageis
not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that
you must not read, use, disclose, distribute or copy any part of this

commun¡cation'lfyouhavereceivedthiscommunicationinenor,please
mess,age' ..
immeOiatety notify me by email and destroy, the original
inctuding any attachmenis.

via Skype
fÀánf you.Call'Send êftiSnOO to SñypeYou'll need Skype CreditFree

{Qrroted text hrddenl

Carrie Schmechel <canie@paletteandpub' com>
To: Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirectory'com>

Mon, Jan 12,2015 at 2:54 PM

Hi Kathleen,
you know what
January's will be out any day though, right? Do
Nope' you didnt leave me any of the Dec. issues but l assume
I like to keep
with'
of
Decembers
óopy
just
send
one
yo,
tun
Maybe
here?
day they,ll be droppeJ or ,o í can make .ur. i'*
one of each month!
(kid parties' etc')' can
since my Kids Directory ad is pretty kid specific
I don,t think I had you using the same ad forthe seniors
l

h$¡x://mail.google.corn/mail/ry'o/ ?ui=2&ik=i2þ92bc142&view=pt&q=kathleen%4onsvkidsdirectory.com&qs=kue&search=query&th=1¿tacb7M28bfa029&sim

1t15

Palette and Pub Mail - (rìo subJect)

2JßT15

No December or
l,m so disappointed in your lack of response and the mess that this has become'
violation of the contract that
January K¡ä;s oirectory, no Senior Directory, no proofs sent to me. This is a
I don't want to have
yÀu rraúe with me. I nôed a response on hów yo.u will remedy the breech of contract.
the future coupon
ío prrru" this further, but I have invested a lot of money with your company_(including
at the latest by
respond
Please
contract.
your
the
of
end
up
you're
holding
not seeing that
mailer) and am
Friday, Feb 6.
Carrie

wrote
On Sun, Jan 25, 2015 at 3:15 PM, Carrie Schmechel &lt;carrie@paletteandpub.com>
Hi Kathleen,

you! I wish I would've had a chance to proof

it though
is the Jánuary issue coming out since it's already the end of^the

I got the December issue you sent. Thank

because there,s errors in ii. when
will it be coming out?
month? When will I bã getting the proof for the éenior Directory and when
Thanks,
Carrie
[Ouoted (ext hidden]
[Quoted lext hiddenl

Carrie Schmechel <canie@paletteandpub'com>
To: Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirectory'com>

Wed, Feb 11,2015 at 1:11PM

Kathleen,

I didnt see any at the
yes you did send me one copy of Decembe/s directory. How many copies were distributed in December?
have never
in
December'
distribute
to
none
had
I
pärt of tf,u agieement'
local businesses that I typ¡cally do. Distribution was
me approving the content of
for
As
Directory,
a
Kids'
y"t
r.é
to
have
and
seen a copy of January,s, and it,s the 1 1th of reuruãrv
with
is obvious because I would've never approved something
the December ad, that,s ïoi true. I never r"."¡uøä óroof *¡r¡"r,
gotten me a proof tells
you,
haven't
still
that
fact
The
Directory.
senior
reference to fall in it when it for December. r'{ow, onto $re
that
in January. lt's not that you're late with your publications' it's
me that it,s not even in production yet. lt was to be distributed
paid you

you have- not rutfilled your contact with me' I have also
they,re not being published at all. Based on these findings,
to fruition based upon your past performance' The unfulfilled
ñltí
óor"
92000 for the Family sru",. *r,iin I have no ,ontùuÀ."
This
Directory, and $2000 for t-he Family Saver totals $4599'50'
portion of the Kids, o¡r""tãrv ì, liogg.so, .g1s00 for the senior
reimbursement I will' in
upon
performance.
youi
of
lack
ol
¡ããu9e
is the amount that I expectio be refunded i*ruiøtàrv
other than to
retum, agree to keep tn¡slàsue confidential.
pursue th¡s through tho legal system.

F"ii;;; tå immediately-reimburse

me will leave me no other option

Carrie Schmechel
[Quoted text hiddenl

Kath I een Bel sha

<

kathleen@newk idsdi rectory' com>

Tue, Feb 17,2015 at 2:01 PM

To; Canie Schmechel <canie@paletteandpub'com>

ond 3000 ín Applelon,
corrie, There were4000 distributed in Green Boy in Decemb¿r
You hod told us not to
We doswítch up our locotions oll the time so they get noticed.
in the D¿c¿mber directory
leavethem thereunre,ss youwerethere. As for os your od
Senior directory I
it,s a winten od not o folt od. I hod lold you of our me¿ting for lhe
stort unfil the lounch' rput
wosn,t certoin of the ?elease da,reond your time wouldn't
your so upset' but om o
Januory but told you thot wos when we hoped lo. I'm sorry
? Pleose let me know,
bit conf used os to why. rs rhere o time we courd Tork obout this
Thonks
6/1 5

Paletle and Pub Mail - (no sutject)

2J1A2015

Kothleen & Harry Belsha' i:: '':

North ,

"'

1r'

'

wisconsin & Greater Milwaukee Kids' Directory

92A-264-2139
Kath leen@NewKidsDi rectory.com
NORTHE,{ST WISCONSIN

CN¡NTTR MILWAUKEE

Klds' Kjds'
D,!iRECTORY/

DüRECTCIRY

including any attachments, ìs.intended solely for use by
The information contained in this email message,
confidential. If the reader of this message is not lhe
the individual or entity named above unà *uy"u.
you must not read, use, disclose' disLribute or copy any
intended recipient, you ur. hereby notified that
in error, prease immediately notify
part of this communication. If you have received this communication
including any attachments' Thank you'
me by email and destroy the original message,

Call

Send SMS
Add to SkYPe
You'll need Skype CreditFree via Skype
pu b'com>
From : "Carrie Schmechel" <ca rrie@paletteand

To: "kathleen Belsha" <kathleen@newkidsdirectory'com>
Sãnt' W"Onesday, February 11,2015 1:11:26 PM
Subject: Re:
IQ!¡oted tôxt hrcjdenl

Tue' Feb 17'2015 at 3: 10 PM
Carrie Schmechel <canie@paletteandpub'com>
com>
To: Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirectory'
what am I paying for? I know the December issue
you don,t know why l,m upset? lve gotten no Kids, Directory for 3 months.
that you never sent me a
wasãrerå*nr" to FALL in it lroor at my Dec ad). ,Provingso even if you were a little
is forwinter- that,s why l,m upset that tner"
February
now
it's.
i;;;"ty'
- on *re contract it.sayl
proof like you said you'oì0. The senior oirectory
proof. You have not been
it is not nedauie r stiir don't have a
o¡u¡orsry
no".'
right
production
in
be
reast
at
rate it should
are not providing me with a
and
dates
you are taxrng myïå*v iqr! ¡n aouanóãïipubrication
truthfur, rhar ìs why r,m upset.
you
and want to see a retum on my
oú"inã"r'"nd have paid out a lot of money to
service, that is why |m upset. r am a start up
l'm
upset'
giuing me the run around, that is why
investment, that is why riìupr"i vã, "r"
Carrìe
fQuoted lexl hidcjenì

Tue, Feb 17, 2015 al 2:32 PM

Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirectory'com>>

fã, C"niu Schmechel

<canie@pal etteandpub' com

carrie,Never would T øxpectyou not

to

receive every'lhing you hove poid for' You will
14acb7M28bfa029&siml

http6//mail.google'corn/mail/ty'cy ?ui=28tk=12þV2M42&v¡eM/=pt&g=kãthleen%4orìs¡'kidsdirectory'corn&qs=true&seãrc¡=query&th=

2J1BI2O15

Palette and Pub Mail -

(rn subiect)

recetve eve?yth¡ng the controct soys. As with oll new compon¡es we olso hove grow¡ng
po¡ns. f 'm truly sorry obout you beíng this upsel. f reolly like working with you ond
would like to work this out. We haven't storted working on you seniors od becou se we
oren't sur¿ whotyou wont in ít. I hod osked for contenl before. Agoin pleose send
contenT for thot od. And f would like to work this out, I'm not 9iving you the run
oround just busy. I don't wonï you feeling this woy, you ore importont.

Kolhleen & HarrY Belsha,

' ' i:

"

Northr:.; ,, Wisconsin & Greater Milwaukee Kids' Directory
920-264-2139

Kathleen@NewKidsD irectory.com
NorrH¡¡sr WscoNstN

CRralrR

MILwAUKEE

Kjds' Kjds'
DilRECTORY

DilRECTORY

is intended solely for use by
The information contained in this email message, including any attachments,
message is not the
the individual or entity named above and may be confidential, If the reader of this
or copy any
distribute
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that you must not read, use, disclose,
notify
part of this communication. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately
you,
Thank
me by email and destroy the original message, including any attachments,

Call

Send SMS
Add to Skype
You'll need Skype CreditFree via Skype
From: "Carrie Schmechel" <carrie@paletteandpub'com>
To: "Kathleen Belsha" <kathleen@newkidsdirectory'com>
Sent: Tuesday, February 17,2015 3:10:56 PM
Subject: Re:
[Quoted lext hiddenl

Carrie Schmechel <canie@paletteandpub'com>
To: Kathleen Belsha <kathleen@newkidsdirectory'com>

Tue, Feb 17, 2015 at 3:44 PM

g
same ad for the seniors," Like I said - a run around'
Below is an email from you from Jan saying "you had told me to use the
you're going to use a prior ad for the Seniors' You said
another
in
something,
to"submit
me
for
you,re
waiting
you
say
ln one email
walting for content from me. You have my logo' you
nôt
You're
you were go¡ng to *å,i .or"Ú,ing-up and send it to me to reviãw.
You just havent done anything with what you have'
have the main bullet ôoini" of *frät we do because of the Kids' Directory.
Directory'
Senior
Even right now, you åt¡ll can't give me a publication date of the

MEDTATION CENTER OF GRIìATER GRBBN BAY,
MEDTATIO N AGREEMENT Brown County
ll/e, the undersigned, agree to thefollowing as

Case Number:

afinal

Defendant agrees to pay plaintiff the total amount
Payment to

be: X

AMOUNT
(no less

than)

$s00.00

Postmarked

INC

(920) 438'7067

15SC1380

settlement of our dispute:

of $ 4416.25, according

to the following payment plan

n Delivered Payment in form of:

lCheck

Pe

DATE
(no later than)

2Sb of each month, beginning May 25, 2015 untit paid in full, The first check was

CJ

today during mediation for $500'

/

:/,/'
,.!-"
Payment(s) will be payable to: Palette and Pub
844 Willard Dr.!*4, Green Bay, Wl 54304
Payment

address:

these parties, regarding:
This ends allclaims and counterclaims, present and future, between
up to and including Apnl22, 2015'
All contracls between carrie Ann schmechel and Kathleen Belsha made

DISPOSITION

D
Ñ
ê

(Choose onlY one):

The case is dismissed.
of this agreement, the parties agree that
The case is dismissed per stipulation. tf defendant(s) fait(s) to fulfill tny terms
of $þ50, minus any payment made'
costs
Court
PLUS
4599'00
judgment
$
for
,
the plaintilf will be due a monetâry
the failure to comply and a proposed judgment'
by sutrmitting to the Clerk of Courts a notarized affidavit d escribing

4-x -t5
Date
c) - zz-ts

Co.ni"

ignature

Date

Name: Pnnt

Signature

Date

Name: Print

Signature (Mediator)

Date

\^r,ar"te .

h.-l

Ptec

( 6,4t

Signature (Mediator)

(representing)
(representing)

-

4

/nl t<-

Date

